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The municipal election in Columbia I

resulted in the choice of the regular i
nominees of the I)enoeratic party. 1
There was considerable newspaper a

writing about one of the nominees, a

J. M. Smith, who was at one time a r

Republican in the State Senate. Mr.
Smith claims, to be a Democrat now g

and for the past twelve years. le was

nominated at the primary election, and e

party allegiance caused many )eno- v

crats to vote for htimmt who otherwise a

would not possibly have done so. At t
any rate the )emlocrrcy seets to be c

solid at the eaital.

Col. C. H. Suber informs The Herald
an' News tnat he is not a candidate for t

delegate from South Carolina to the
National Deniovratic Convention in St.
Louis in June. He is in favor of the
renomination of 'Mr. Cleveland how-
ever. Or, rather, as (ol. Suber expresses
it, he is in favor of the convention rati- 1

fying the action of the people, inasmuch u

as Mr. Cleveland has already been re-

noninated by the people. Col. Suber t

was a member of the convention four
years ago, that nominated Mr. Cleve- e

land, and heartily favors his nomina-
tion for a second term. t

(
There has been considerable discus- t

sion and expression ofopinion anongst ,

the press of the State on the question of
holding one of the State Conventions at
some other place than Columbia. We
can see o reason why one of the con-

ventions should not be held at some

other place than Columbia. Wedo not
hold that opinion because we think
Columbia is "a cess pool of corruption" a

as some papers have charged against
others holding this opinion, neither are o
we prompted by sectional prejudice. We s

feel an interest in Columbia as much as

any otlher town in the State. Yet we
cannot see any reasonl why it miight
not be a good ideca to hold a convention
occasionally at sonme other point.

a

Ha~rper's Weekly iln speaking of Re- t

publican leaders and presidential possi- g
bilities says of Mr. Bilaine in this con- e
neetion: "To-day 'the nomination is e

anybody's', and that is precisely the x

~tuat' > ini which, unless some other t
caT - re gains an early and decisive a

lead, Mr. Blainie's name is likely to be a

thrown into the convention, securing a

the norhination by a hurrah, and leaving
him to decide, what he has not yet said, t
whether he will accept it." C

Just so, and it will not take much of s
a prophet to see whajt Mr. Blaine will s

do under such1 a trying ordeal. Mr. fi
Blaine is anxious to be presidlent and a i
nomination by his patrty is one step in c

that direction, but as opposed to Mr. c
Cleveland. the next step, that of an a

election by the people, is a longer one

thani Mr. Blai.ie will he able to make. t

Ani intternationtal cogress of women
was- held in Washington last week.
They~advocated womani suffraze. and a

ntuniber of other foolish thing.sof which~
the woment of our sectiont care very lit-
tie for. There were many strong mind- t

Woman'ms sobere is ntot in the forum
or at the b allot bo'x, andt we are glad 1
that a large mtajority of Southern wo-

mten pare but little for these things and "

prefer to "rule the world'' by "rockin
the cradle."' WVoman's place is home. t

Theresihe just lyholssway.asquenandt
mtisstress. There we prefer for her to
stay and properly train; her sons for
the sterner dutties of life and her daugh--
ters to hold the sway~amnd reign su-
p)remle in her pla(c when sihe is called a
up higher. t

We present iln this issue the annual y,
tinancianl report of the townt of New-
berry. This is a miatter in which all r
tihe citizens alike have ant interest. The i
total incomtte of the townt, apart from e
thte special levies, is nearly $1,000J. The t]
expenses of the p)ast year have been a y
little heavier thant usual on account of (
the deepenting of Scott's creek, the t<
widlening of streets, the purchtase of a
burial groundtm for the colored people, g,
and the salary of the Mayor, and still r1
there is a surplus of $l,400) in the treas- g
urv. The debt of the fire departmnti;
will be paid inl another year. and the t
people will be relieved of that tax.
Rutt thte opekrat htouse debt does ntot sent
to get mtuc'h lower. Int fact, it would a
seem fromt the attiual report thtat the t:
p)resentt levy fort the payment of this
debt does not quite pay the initerest-.t
Th'le dleb! of the townt, hmowever, is a 1
veay smtall onte fora townt of its size.

I'pon the whtole the showinig isa ve'ryj
sat isfactory one, and the financees seemt (

to bei. int a healthy coniditioni.t
ANOTH ER PERPIETI'AL MOTION MAN. 11

t
Hei say He Has it N%ow Aftetr Twenty-one 11

Years--It C'ots HIimi $30.000.

Jeningtus. of hyonis, Waynvme ('ounty,twhlo ha:s passedt tw'enty-onte years and
spentt No,YlX tryinig to discover perpect- t
ual mtotion,. chaimts he has got it at last.
lie has patented and has on exhibit ion
a mlachinte wvhich runis at great speed
without any outtside agzency whtatever.
It is ani ordinary chaint, mtade of iron
links two incihes in lenigth, running
over a t rianguilar frmntework shaiped
like a harp. The chain runs on wheelsi
plac'ed at the thbree angles, and is so
'ontstr'uctedl that whien descending tihet
lontg side of the triangle the links douh- a
le up and the ina-reatsed wveight keeps
up the motion. Fronm the character of
I ih',mo ve pu.er. the movement of the
ehain cons.antiy increases in rapidity,

atl(I a h'r:tke is required to regulate it. '

SENATOR SLIGH SPEAKS AGAIN.

le Advocates an Agricultural College Pur
and Simple, Separate and Distinct from
any other Institution for the Bene-

fit of the Farmers of the State.

o the Editor of The Herald and New;
The history of the agitation of an a

icultural college in the State is we]
:nown to all who have read the paper
t is also further known that the fai
tiers of the State, in convention assen

>ted, asked the Legislature to establisi
uch an institution, and that that hod;
ristead of doing this passed the bill e:

ablishing a university out of the Sout]
:arolina College, with a school of agr'
ulture and mechanics connected ther(
rith, and in this way absorbed th
noney appropriated by the Nationi
ivernment for such schools. Now, i
uch a school connected with a literar:
ustitution what the farmers of th
tate desire? Will it bring about tia
levation, increased education ani

rosperity amoig the farmers, whicl
is claimed, an agricultural collegc

ure and simple, would accomplisli
nd will it confer upon them that socia
id political standing in the State an,

ation to which they are entitled?
Setting aside, for the present, th
reat advantages to accrue from a su

erior agricultural education to all agri
ulturalists and the country at larg
riich point has been well and abl;
rgued by others, I will first attepl]
u show that the school of agricultur
onnected with the South Carolina Co]
ge will Iot-cainot from the ve:-
ature of things, aceoniplish for th
urmers of the State what an agrieu:

ural college, pure and simple, manage
nid c:>ntrolled by the farmers then:
ALves would accomplish.
It is a recognized fact, and one 'we:
stablished by experience and observ:
ion aniong all thinking people, bot:
a Church and State, that institution
f learning for the training of th
-oung are absolutely necessary to giv
one, respectability and influence tthe cause or causes that bring them int
xistence. Hence, in this and othe
,tates where each religious denomin
ion is working to advance its variou
uterests and growth, and thereby at

omiplish greater good to the world, w

nd literary institutions and theolog:
al seminaries established,and in man:
Qst-lces liberally endowed. At thi
.y, and in this progressive age, no d<
omination, wise in its own generatior
rith a zeal and love for its peculiar do<
rines, and with a strong desire to d
ood, would even think of car&% ing o:

:s holy work without such institution,
nd any denoluinatioll attempting sue'
thing would soon be absorbed by th
thers. The alumni, students and es

tudents of these institutions, are get
rally their best friends and strongei
dvocates, and those who were stU
ents together, or educated at th
nime institutionl, are generally stron
nd sympathizing friends one wit:
nlothler. And these are they, a

hey go forth into the world, wh
ive tone, respectability and iit
nee~ to their alma mater and to th
ause she represents. The impression
lade on the minds of tihe young a

bese institutions are. generally lasting
nid cling to the man all through hi
fter-life, governing and controlling hi
ctions in 110 small degree.
If such be true of the kind of institi
ions noticed, is not the same thing tru
f State inistitutionis, rnd in some rt

pects inltensely true? An institutio:
ulported by the State from the ver;
>ree of circunstances becomes a polil
a.d inistitution when there is stamIpe<
n1 the minds of its students politice
pinions that cling to thenm in thei
fter-life.
Such an institution is recognized b;
lie law-making power of the State. It
oard of trustees are elected by the Les
slature fromi among the leading men c
lie State, amnd its faculty all feel thai
hey are the servanlts of the State an<
re amenable to it; and consequent;
Lie political views, opinions and feel
is of those who control such an insti
ation are stamlped deep down into th
earts and lives of its students, an<
Old to them ever afterwards. Whel
ach go forth inlto the world it is to us

lhatever imfluence they may have fo
irthering the interests of that institu
.on1 and thei± fellow-students, an<
lose who xmy be in full sympath:
rith them.
For a long period of years South Car
ina has been governed by a politica
lment-within the Democratic party
nd tile facts just goticed reveal to u
'le most5 pronlmnent feature of th.
tuses which have led to this state o

ftiirs. This is so obvious that no mai

-ill have the hardyhood to deny it; es

ecially when lhe remiembers that ante
or to the war, anid before our denom
rational colleges hlad put ini so much
Kellent work, that it was the niex
ain~g to all impossibility for any ma

-ho was not a graduate of the South
arolina College or Military Academ:
be eleeted to any high office. Tiler<
iight have beeni, anid I suppose wvere:
w isolated exceptions. Tile genera
lie, however, was that the politicians'
tatesmenl amnd office-hlolders were edui
ited at the State inIstitutionis, amid tha
me work or trainling (done by those ill
:itutions gave shape to the politicai
[inions anid viw of their student
nd were disseminated by then
iroughout the State am ong tile people
These facts are cited not.with any in
mmtioni to p)rejudice any one agains

lose institutions, for they are doing:
iod work, but inl ordersimply to prov
1anl indirect wvay tile propositionl lai<
own inl tile headlingof this letter, an<
>show, imn as forcible manner as possi
l to the farmers of the State, the grea
uportance to them of having unlde
icir owni 'onitrol anId mianagemlent al
Istitutionl that will niot only he:
ieansof increasinig the fertility of thei
>i1 anid eniablinig theml to nmake belle
rops, and1( thcreb)y imore money, bu
'mat will give tone and respectability ta
leir occupaltion,. returni to the farm:
irger pe'r cent. of their sonms, and eonfe
ponl themi a power and1( influenee i1
he State amnd nkationl which they hay
ever yet enjoyed.
Ally canidid hmid, not warped b;
rejudice can see at once thlat the Sout)
arolinai anlnex, or Schiool of Agricul
are cani never, uder its presenit mar

gemenclt, con fer upon the farnmersofth
tate anythinlg like the benefits and in
uences herein mientlioned.

We might as well expect to "gatheresof thnonrn risnf thisties" a

to expect such fruits froi such a source. e

All the surroundings forbid such ex- I
e peetations; citizens, teachers, trustees, r

visitors, associates, all in sympathy
with the University under its present I

management. Agriculture is not made F
the principal or leading study, and s

that which is the less prominent will t
I be :'ade to yield to that which is the s

-more prominent. The trustees being
oppoSecd to an tigricultural college,'pure
and simple, seem to think that if it is at e

1 all necessary to give boys an agricul- I
tural education, that this must he done
at a literary institution, where they are t

1surrounded by influences that will take 1
care of their polities. I vote to the a

board of ,trustees of the South Carolina (
e College great credit for the wisdomlis-

played in the management of tiheaflairs f
s of that institution. They are certainly i

a very shrewd, as well as a very wise, I
set of men. They are determined that

t no man who is not in full sympathy t
with their views, shall ever, if they can C

help it, be elected as one of their nui- r

her. They want no opposing views to
their ideas and plans as to how such an

1 institution should be run, and as to the
1 kind of fruit it should bring forth.
Thus it is reasonable to suppose that

e they use the greatest precaution to elect
- no man as a professor of that institution
- who is not in full sympathy with them.
, The journal of both houses of the
legislature will show a vote taken be-
tween some of the true, tried and faith-

e ful, as candidates for a position on the
board of trustees, and othe.rs who were

mistrusted as to their allegiance to the t

e management of the ('ollege. 'This oc-

curred during the session of 1886, and it t
1is known that some faithful work was i

done to keep out the two suspected fel-
lows. The same determinaition on the

. part of the advocates of the University
was shown during the session of 1887.

!1According to the Act changing the law
s in relation to the board of awrriculture,

one farmer or agriculturist from each f
judicial district, and two from the State J
at large, had to be elected as members
of said board. By virtue of their being

r farmers, and the University being
- established with a school of agriculture

s connected therewith, these were also to
be nemibers of the board of trustees of
the University. The Act did not say <
what kind of farmers these were to be- t

7 it gave no description of them, but evi-
s dently a certain kind was meant. It

was not enough that .a man was a far- r

,mer, a true and tried Democrat, and
possessing the necessary general quali-
fieations to fill the position, but he must t

nibe something else-he must be in full
;sympathy with the University, to be
run and managed in a peculiar way ;
and he must not be a friend and advo-
cate of a separate agricultural college, <

or a Tillman man. Now I do not men-
t tion these facts in the way of condemn-
-ing t.he trustees and friends of this
University-they, I suppose, did what'4

s they conceived to be their duty, and I
give them credit for it. They want a

s certain kind of University, managed ini
a certain way, in order to accomplish a

certain kind of wvork and bring about
certain results, and they, of course, to

s accomplish all this, umust have men(
t who wvill work with them. Trhey are

doing just as I want the farmers to do
when they get their agricultural col-
lege, and just as I believe they are going
to do ; for after all, this is about the (

-only plan by which all these certain
things can be effected. And I bring up
all these things to show the farmers,
without they are ready to go ill and(l

ftake possession, in part or in whole of
-tile University, that there is no hopet
for themi from that institution, and tof

I show the importance of having an in-
stitution under their own control and

management that will enable them to
Schoose their own board of trustees, and
thereby their own teachers, and( to ac-

-comp)lish for themselves and their
f children a certain kind of work that t
can't or won't be done for them hy any
Iother political element in the State of I

SSouth Carolina. The farmers ask the
privilege, as citizens and taxpayers of

- the State, of doing for themlselves what f
Sour fellow citizens and taxpayirs aret
doing for themselves through the South
Carolina College. Thal~t's all. These

Scitizens are actuatedl by certaiin motives,
and1 we, too, are act uatedl by certain
motives. They may say that we are

selfish, and that this is all gammon ande
Sdemagogueisnm. In tile name of coml-
mon sense, of what are they guilty ?
They have, for a long time, and are

yet, enjoying a very large slice of thei
,State's po)liticall loaf of bread. We are t

Shungry and want at least a small slice,
just to see how it does taste. We see

what a wonderful influence an institu-
tion of tihe kind has in controlling tile -

affairs of the State, and seeir g thlis
makes us the more anxious to have one
under our management. Then, in all 1

sincerity, I say to the people of the I

State, "Let us have peace." Let the
two elements comnposinlg tile Demo-
cratic party feel, one for the other, thati
Seach has its righlts andl privileges. Lfet l
the South Carolina (College !and the
Citadel Academy still receive the sup-
port and fostering care of the State, at

,least to an extent that will not place too
heavy burdens upon the taxpayers.
And on the samle principle, let there be
established by tile State an agricultural
college for her farmers, who are among
her best, miost worthy and conservative

i citizens. The friends of eachl are the
.friends of tile State, anId are entitled to(

her protection andl care.

tIhad intended in this letter to notice,
ina more (direct manner, sonme of tilei

Sbenefits flowing from an agricultural]
I ollege, sep)arate and distinct from any
other institution ;but as these have
been p)laced before the reader by show-
ingthat it is impossible for tile school
ofagriculture in the University, as it is
now managed, to confer upon the far-
mers of the State thehbenetitsand bless-
ings mencitionled in the p)ropo)sition at
thehead of this letter, and also by
showing the wonderful influences put
into operation by institutions of learn-t
ing,I will for the present postpone the
treatment of this subject in thle manner
iindicated, and wvill perhaps at some

other tuime discuss this point, along
with sonme othlers, pronminent among C

Sthem thle suppQsedi costs of such an in-
stitution and the hollowv andl incon-.

- sistent cry of economyv connlected
- therewith, miade by certain ceonomnist8

ofthe State.]
Ini coniclusioni, tilen, let nme repeatr

that we are all of the same political

family, and that it is true ti t thes uligi ageeog n vl

nough furnished for us all to keep
iouse together, but on finding out, as is
isually the ease, that a few members
rant to do the entire "bossing" of the
iouse, and give the easy-going and
>eace-loving members of the family the
craps that are thrown and the crumbs
hat fall from the table ; that for the
ake of peace and for the good of the
whole family, that some of the mem-
ers better move out and put up anoth-
,rbuilding in which to keep house,
eaving to the others, our brothers, the
rand old building of our fathers and
heir fathers to manage as they see

>roper. Then our mother, lovingus all
and treating us all alike, we (the South
arolina College, Citadel Academy and
kgricultural College) will have a clear
ield, and the mother of us all will he
iade die happier for the blessings and
onors we shall shower down upon her
levoted head. And in the race for
)oitions of honor and trust, both in and
>ut of the State, every interest will be
epresented and protected, and none

rill receive detriment.
Respectfully,

J. A. SI.Iw.
Ap)ril 30d, M, S.

AFTER THE TOWN OF AIKEN.

Georgia Lawyer Claiim the Site am Him
Property.

[Special to News and Courier.]
AiGUSTA, April 2.-Here's a big andtenuine sensation for South Carolina!
A young Georgian, and an editor at

hat, passed through Augusta this af-
ernoon on his way to Aiken to begin a
awsuit for the recovery of the entire
own. Think of Aiken, the greatest
-esort in the South and the richest of
he smaller cities in Carolina, all Clam-
-dby one iman !
The young man is Julien B. Rodgers,
Me ofthe editors and the business man-
ger of the Macon Evening News. He

s well known to the writer, and is one
ifthe finest young fellows in the South.
e is a handsome, well-built man, a
action larger t:ian Samuel Y. Tupper,
fr.,and almost as good-looking as that
,omely and popular you.ig Charleston-
an. He was born in Waynesboro, near

ugusta, and since leaving college in
4aeon some years ago he has been en-

paged in journalism in that city. He
vas married ax)ut two years ago to a
ovely Georgia girl, and they have a

)right little boy, whom they will re
!hristen Lord of Aiken, if thef recomer

hat beautiful town.
The News and Courier representative

nterviewed Mr. Rodgers as he was

vaiting for the Aiken train this altr-
ion, and he feels confident ofestablish-

ng his claim. His attorneys in Aiken
LreCol. A. G. Hammond and John
.ary Evr ns, and they have examined

he records of Aiken and adjoining-ounties of Barnwell and Edgefield,
nd inform him that they have ample
vidence to begin his suit. They have
irged his presence in Aiken before Wed-
1esday, and they hope thereby to re-

sover a large part of the property witi-
utany contest, as on that day certain

eases expire, which, if Mr. Rodgers
)uts in objections, it will be legally im-
>)ssible to rene^ r. He is now in Aiken,
-onsultinig Messrs. Hammond & Evans,
Lndthey will begin the suit at once.
It seeins that many years ago Rodg-
~rs's grandfather, Beverly M. Rodgers,
ifAugusta, purchased about 700) acres
fland in and around the elevation

ipon which is now built the town of
iken. He bought it as a speculation
nd dleeded certain lots to the South
arolina Road, provided the company
vould establish a station and town.
Sr. Rodgers died very suddenly and

1s affairs were considerably mixed.
Iischildren were all small, and when
:hefather of the present Julien Rodg-
trstook charge of affairs the deeds were

ost, anmd the bare fact that his father
eld some land in Carolina was all that

1cknew of the p'.rehase. Meanwhile
ettlers took possession of Aiken and it
~rewv to be a town. Fictitious sales seem
o have been effected, and while the
eed of the elder Rodgers was recorded

here seemed to be no record of (deeds
rom him to p)urchasers of much of the
and that is now innocently held by
ealbuyers. The Rodgers family slept
>vtheir rights until recently, when
naunt in Texas wrote to Julien ad-

.isinghim to look up the 01(d records.
Itook hold of the matter and the
awyers have disegvered a pretty warm

rail in the way of evidence, showing
hat at least two( hundred acres in and

rounid Aiken have never properly
assed out of the possession of the
odgers fami ly. Mr. Barney Dunbar,
prominenlt anid wealthy citizen of Au-
~usta, who is related to the Rodgers

~amily, seems to have called the matter
o mind, and as he is an old resic.ent
mdfamiliar with Carolina, he wrote to
isrelative in Texas advising that the

natter be looked into, with what effet
nabe seen and with what results the

~arolinia Courts will show.
Mr. Rodgers does not know as yet
thatpart of Aikenm is affected by his

laim, but his information is that the
hole towvn is included, and if so the
ittlecity will be considerably shaken
Ip.It is ani important and serious
natter to Aiken, and it is also quite
mportant to Mr. Rodgers. He says

hat three of his family will share with
in whatever he can recover, and lie
villpush the suit for all it is worth.

~his*neans that hundreds and hundreds
,fthousands of dollars of property in
~iken are at stake.

AIKEN NOT ALARMED.

AIKEx, April 3.-Aiken people are
motat all disturbed at the prospect of

osingthe land on which the town is
,uilt.When the News and Courier ap-
eared this mnornling, announeing in
>ighead lines Mr. Julien B. Rodgers'
mnmense claim, it caused quite a ripple,
utit was a ripp)le of amusement. A

iroad smile overspread the countenance
fevery or.e who read the article.- Your
respondent met Mr. Julieni Rodg.ers,

.ndfound in him a rising young jour-
malist of Macon. He thought that the
ewspaper article did him an injustice
ud somewhat exaggerated matters.
-esaidlhe had quite fallen in love with
%iken,and thought it one of the pretti-
st>laces in the South. He leaves here
orMfacon, Ga., to-nigtht, leaving his
nterests in the hands of his attorneys,
bajorSpanni Hammond and Mr. John
J#arvEvans.

Mr. James Aldrich read the account in
ieNews and Courier, and said that

he best thing about the claim was that
advertised Aiken as a health resort.
-etreated the matter lightly and was

lisposed to think nothing would conme

Mr. B. P. Chatfield, of the Highland
'arkHotel, was questioned. "Yes I
vonder who wrote that burlesque?"

The Hon. D. S. Henderson was very
>uvbut found time to say that the

laim wasL all bosh, that Beverly Rodg-
rs sold out all his title in the lands in
ustiin forty years ago.
Hon. 0. C. Jordan said that inl 1874
iehad occasion to look up the claim
oranother Rodgers heir, and found

here was no ground for action. "I
vouldn't give 1.5 cents for the claim.
mounmay print that in the News and

~ourier as nmy sentiment."
It is the general opinion that it is a

econdWoolfolk case. The April term
fCourt meets next week.

The Rev. Clayton Mumma, of Read
ng,Pa.,and the Rev. John Connard
nver, Lancaster County, Pennsylva-
iia,while walking on the tracks of the
Pennsylvania Schuylkill Valley Rail-
oadthlis afternoon, near Bushong fur-
iace,were struck by a passeDger train.

4umma wvas almost instantly killedndConnard was so badly injured that(lied this evening.

MORE MIND READING.

Mr. Clark Develops a More Wonderful
Power in This Line.

[Front the Oglethorpe, Ga., Echo.]
Since the discovery of this "sixth

sense," as many are inclined to term it,
of mind reading in so many or all our

people, there has hardly been a gather-
ing that seances were not given. Mr.
Z. H. Clark, who is such an excellent
medium, has taken special interest in
the new discovery, and has performed i

some truly wonderful feats and made
several further discoveries in connection
wiih it. His latest and most wonder-
ful feats have been performed when only
a wire served as a connecting iink be-
tween the brain of the person whose
mind was being read and his own. He
takes a common steel wire, any length,
and by pressing one end of it to his
forehead and temples while the subject
does the same with the other end, he is
governed by their minds as unerringly
as if he had hold of their hands and
they touching the back of his neck.
What the final outcome of the discov-
eries made by this gentleman will be, 1

can be only conjectured. He believes
that a wire miles long will conduct the
thought of one person to another as well
as one o'ilv a few feet. If this be tiIe,
we may he'enabled to not only to read
the minds of our conipanions, but as
well the thoughts of persons at a dis-
tance. We notice that in many places
trials of this new found plowrer are being
made in different sections of the state
and country where the news of the
recent wonders performed in Lexington
have been carried, and that in all cases
the sense, if sense it may be termed, is
found to exist more or less with every-
body. Scientists are beginning to look
into the mattei' and we watch with in-
terest for their verdicts upon it. If the
power is one that has ever existed in
man it is strange that it should have
remained unknown until this late date.

Politics in Literature.

(Special to the Tinies-Denocrat.]
Rie(MroNn, March 24.-The ex-con-

federates here complain that in publish-
ing wpr stories certain leadiag maga-
Zines of the country are by no means

impartial in their t 'eatnient of the
south and the part taken by the leading
officers of this section in the civil war.
An instance of this kind is that of Gen-
eral W. B. Taliaferro, of this state. This
gentleman furnished the Century a

history of the second battle of Bull Run,
which was accepted by that ma,;azine.
In publishing the story, however, Gen-
eral Taliaferro complains that every
word of the defense of Lee's strategy
and every word of criticism on federal
generals had been left out.
The excuse for this treatment of

southern authors is that northern senti-
nient will not yet stand such things. It
is also said that the Century refused to
publish the story entitled "Meh Lady,"
written by Mr. Tomi Page, of this city,
until he had altered the plot and made
the southern heroine of the story marry
a northern soldier.

Laughing at Our Navy.

[From the New York World.]
The Moors of Tangier are very much

disappointed because the United States
mian-of-war Lancaster, which left Mon-
tevideo on January 17th, has not yet
reached the Miediterranean. The fact
is they have exhausted the sources of
fun wiich pertained to the warship
Enterprise and long for a new incen-
tive to laughter. They have learned
that when the Lancaster left South
America her boilers were in such a bad
condition as to be practically useless.
The Tangierians long to s 3e those boil-
ers. They have ridiculed the four guns
of the Enterprise to their hearts' con-
tent, while the Bashaw of their city ad-
ded to the fun by calling the stately
vessel "a leaky junk." Btit the sport
furnished by the Enterprise has grown
a trifle stale by this time, and the comt-
ing of the Lancaster is- awaited with
imipatience. It is not often that the
people of Trangier eatjoy a state of gener-
al hilarity, it would be too bad if the
failure oftihe Lancaster to reach that
port in the near future should throw
the Moors back intto their usual condi-
tion of dignified and gloomy indiffer-
ence.

.Sensation in a Mlssissipp)i Court.

BnAanoX, Miss., Marcht 30.-This is
the sixtht week of the trial of Colonel
Hamiltor for the murder of the vountg
Prohibit ion editor Ganmbrell. The sen-
sation of to-day was caused by the Court
ordering the sheriff to search every per-
son applyinig to be admtitted iinto the
court roomt to-morrow, saying that if
any pistols or othter deadly weaponts
were found that he wvould visit the se-
verest puntishmentt in his po0 er. Since
the trial bepm it has beent a notorious
fact that the p)artisantsof both sides had
pistols in their pockets, and sitce the
little trouble between thIe opposing law-
yrs, two days ago, ill which the slher-
ift'prevented blows, a row has been i-

Raleigh's Runaways.

ToRONTo, March 31.--Samuel C.
White and C. E. (Cross the aibs(cond(-
ing officials of the State Nationtal Bank
of Raleigh, N. C. were brought before
a police magistrate this mnornting and
remanded tifl Mondlay, to await tihe
arrival of the witnesses and papers
from Raleigh.
WXASHINGTON, Marcht 31 .--Distriet

attorney Bushee and Chief of Police
Heartt, of Raleigh, N. C. passed through
Washington to-day on Lheir way to
Toronto, Canada, after tihe defaulting
officers of the State National Banik of
Raleigh. While here they htad a short
conference with Comptroller Trenhtolnm
in regardl to the affa'rs of that bank.

Incomte from Grant's Book.

Mrs. Julia D. Grant has received front
the Genteral's book about $4.50,000, and
a pensiont of $.5,000) from tile nationi.
She also has the income front the $250,-
000) raised '> George Jones from Jay
Gould, James Gordon Benntett antd
others. Site also has the income fromi
$100000 raisedl by George W. Chtilds.
In other words, shte ha.; the incomne on
nt far from S$,000,000J.

Heavy Rain In Spartanburg.

SPARTANIiIRG, March 2.-Fight
hours of htard amid conttinuous raini fell
to-day, about three to four incehes. The
streams will be very high and the low-
country mtay look out for floods. It is
clearing up at dark.

A dispatch, dated at Lynchburg Va.,
sa~s:The more intelligent p)eople of
Btetourt County tire greatly agitated
over the work of Mormton Missionaries.
The Mormons have becomie so bold
that they have warned peoplle that
any steps taken to force thiem from
the counity will be mtet by armed force,
ad have sworn war' ont all oppositioin
by both fire and sword. Persons living
in the section infested are greatly alarm-
ed and an outbreak is expected.

Mrs. Anastasia Parsells, of Panmrapo,
New Jersey, has just celebrated her one
hudred and second birthday. With
somany centenariants eroppintg up all
over the country. Mrs. Parsells miight
not call for particular atteittion if she
had not been an eve-witness of the two
most famous funerals in the country-
those of General Washington and Gente-
ralGrant. She was very much displeased

that that of the latter should have-been so much more imposing thant that,o+ftheiate of his r.ounter

NEWS IN BRIEF.

The floods in the Weser, Elbe and
)der Germany, have subsided.
The lists for the new Mexican loan of

52,5.1,00) have been elo:ed in Berlin.
Twenty-five hundred houses were de-

troyed by the recent tire at Myingyan,
;pper Burmah.
A dispatch from Iassowal says King

roln has sent a mission to Jlassowai
) treat with the Italians.
Australian savages are said to be pass-

ng out of existence faster than any oth-
r aboriginal race.

The Emperor Frederick holds up
)ravely and works hard, although he
nust know that he is doomed to death
It no0 distant dlay.
Notice has beenl given of a reduction

)f w ages in the Pittsburg coke region,
-anging from (i4 to 1u per cent. The
'edue.iol will be lceptedi by the men.

Several Inenlers of the Maryland
Legislature were badly injured in an

leident on the Annapolis Short Line
Railroad, near Baltimore, on Saturday.
The House Conmnittee oil \anufact-

ires last week investigated the Sugar
I'rust. It is probable that the Stand-
trd Oil Trust will next he inquired into.
A bill was introduces in the Sentae
m Saturday to ptircase for N20,00 the
sword worn by Waslhington at Annap-
)lis on the oc"casion of the resignation
>f h is (.ommlissionl.

I)r. Mharshall, of Anderson, will
:)reach the comnenceIient serlon at
:he Laurensville Female College, and
he Rev. W. 1). Kirkland will deliver
:he literary address.
The River aiid Harbor Committee of

:he House is ready to report the bill ap-
)ropriating 20,1(N ,1 for the improve-
:ent of rivers and harbors. It is the
aiiggest bill ever framed by a House
onimmitte'e.
A child in Horry County. S. C., got

lost while returning to the house from
field where the father was at work,

Imd all etorts to rescue it have failed.
[t is thought that the ehild sank down
inone of the many swaips in that see-
tio11.
'T'lhe steamer Rio de Janeiro arrived

at San Francisco from Hong Kong atnd
okohama on Saturday. A ease of
miallpox was developed among the
I'hiinese passengers on the voyage, and
the steamer was placed in quarantine.
THAT HAcKIN; CoUGH can be so

auickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
Yuarantee it.

VILL 'ot SFm:n with DyspepsiamId Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vita-
lizer is guaranteed to cure you.
SL-EPLESS NIGHTs, made miserable

by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure
isthe Remedy for you.
C:-AArRi CURED, health and sweet
breath secured, by Shiloh's (atarrh
Remedy. Price 541 cents. Nasal In-
iector free.
For lame back, side or chest, use Shi-

lol's Porous Plaster. Price :5 cents.

SIIILOI's CouwH and Consumption
ure is sold by us on a guarintee. It
-ures Consumption.
SiIol's VITALIZER is what you
need for Constipation, Loss ofAppetite,
Dizziness, and all sym)tons of I)ys-pepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents per bot-
tie.
(CRor P, WiHooPING Cor("H and Bron-

ehitis immediately relieved lby Shilohi's

Cure.
Nominations.
FOR THE SENATE.D R. SAMPSON POPE is hereby

announced as a candidate for the
Senate from Newberry C'ounty, and
will abide the result of the primary
election.

FOR SCHOOL~CO)NINIt8S1NERi.I HEREBY announce myself as a
candhidate for the otlice of School

Commnissioner for Newberry County,
subject to the action (of the people at
the Primary Election. I will not he
able to meet with the people until after
"laying by time.'' as I anm actively en-
gaged in farming.

F. W. HIGGINS.

FORl COUNTY COYI3I IMIONER.D R. .JOHN A. HARMON is hereby
announcedl for (Countv Commiis-

sioner for Newbierry County, subject
tothe wil-l (If the peole att the primary
electi VOTERS.

FORl CORONER.EDWARD) H. KINGSMIORE is
hereby noinateud for the ithiee

af'oroner for Newbierry County, sub-
eetto the D)emocratic vot.

C"irzENs.

Attention Newberry Rifles!
An election for 31ajor oif the 3rd Reg.
S.C. Vol., is heeb orde(t1 ed for tie 14th
AApril, 1888, whieh-will be held in the
ionit room of the law otlice of 0. L.

Dbhediaht P. Saxon, 2d 0. 5.. amt(d I. W.
Fant are appIointedl managers.
Byt order,

0. L. SCHU MPERT,
Capt. Comt. N. IR.

Attest:

M:ht(121, 1888.

TOWN ELECTION.
Newberry, M1arch 23, 1888.

Notice is hereby given that the regu-
larannual election for MIayor anid
Alderme.n for the Town of Newberry,
will be held in the Council Chamtber
April 10, 183~8, from eight o'clock in the
rorning until six o'ciiock in the after-
104)n, with C.. B. Buist, J. S. ReidI and
W. J. Lake as mianamgers.

(GEO. B. (CROMER,

Attest: JonN 8. FAix,
t Clerk.

S.LACUnRInACII & Co.. 773 Broad-st NewarkS.J.$65 A MONTE and BOARD for. 3 Bright
Younig Men or Ladies ini eachI
county. P. W. ZiHEGLER &UCo

Philadelphia, Pa.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

INVALUAHLE FOR DIYSPEPSIA.
N EFFICIENT TONIC FOR INVALIDS.

ISSfANTAEOUS BEEF TEA.
lso for thiuvoring Soups, Sauces anud Mtade

Dishes.

ENUINE only with Baron Liebig's
SIGNATURE in BLUE INK across
label.
Iod by all Storekeepers,( rocers and Druggists

MEMORY
sUCCESS
Wholly unlike artificial systems.
Any book learned in one reading.
~lasses of 10%7 at Baltimore. 1005 at De-
Lroit. 1500) at PhIiladelphiia, large cla.sses of
~olumbia Lauw stiudents. at Yale, Wellesley,
ierlin, University of Penn.. Alichigan Uni-
ersiy, Chautauqua, &*c., &c. Endorsed by
RICHARD PJ{ceOr. the Scientist, Hons. W. W.
X-roa. JCnAH P. nEY.iAMilN. Judgte Grasos,
[)r.Bnows. E. H. CooK. Principal N. Y. State

~ormal College, &Ic. The system Is perfectly

nuht by correspondence. Prospectus I'osrREEfroirn PROF. LO)ISETTE,237 Fifth Ave., New York.

New Adve'tisement.
TOWN MEETING.

M1AYOn's OFFICE,1
Newberry, S. ('., April 4, 1887. i

Notice having been given to me that
B. F. Goggans declines to accept the
nomination for Alderman for Ward
No. 3, of the Town of Newberry, and
will not serve if elected ; now, there-
fore, the citizens of the said Town are
hereby requested to assemble in the
Opera House, Friday afternoon, April
6th, at 6 o'clock, to nominate an Alder-
man for the said Ward for the ensuing
year. GEO. B. CROJMER,

it M1ayor.

AIIIUAL FIIANIAIJ lElORT
OF TILE

CLERK AND TREASURER OF THE
TOWN COUNCIL

OF THE

TOWN OF NEWBERRY, S. C.,
For the Iiscal Year Ending 31st March,

18.
To Cash on hand 1 April, I&87 S 1183 01

D)iscounts Nat. B.>ik........ 1193 00
Sundry sources............32 00
Estreated bonds............... 12 25
Opera House hall ............ 330 05
Store and room rents........ 429 00
Market rents.................... 631 50
General licenses............... 198 70
F'i es .............................. 353 45
Street connnutation......... 967 00
Saloon licenses ................ 2800 00
General2-niill tax............ 2834 95

Total..........................$ 10963 91

Expenditures.
By General expenses, per

vouchers.......................$ 194 63
Corporation attorney........ 7$ 90
Loans National Bank ...... 1226 34
Printing and advertising.. 175 25
Rebate Cotton Mill tax..... 4)0 04)
Insurance.................... 230 03
Council Chambers, wood,

lxxks, etc..................... 172 57
1)eepening Scott's Creek... 323 87
Purchase land for Colored
graveyard and for widen-
ing streets, etc............... 200 50

State and County taxes... 117 50
Mayor's salary................. 230 00

$ 3369 59
Street Department.

By Material, repairs, etc......$ 354 01
Mules' (3) feed.................. 322 33
Salary Overseer............... 540 00
Street hands .................... 1123 05
150) feet tiles.................... 227 96

$ 2.507 35

Lamp Department.
By Material, oil, etc.............. 316 18

Lanplighters' salary........ 22 90

$ 579 08
Police Department.

By Police salary.................... $ 20.59 50
Fire Department.

By Salary Engineer and Fire-
man ............................. S 96 00

Rent engine houses........... 86 00
Repairs andimaterial........ 78 74

$ 260 74

Opera House.
By Hall expenses, gas. etc...$ 193 33

By Commissions............ 686 2
To> Balance on ha:nd.........1248 Os~

8 10963 11

Special Fire Tax.
RECEIPT'S.

To forwarded 1886-87.8 .58 57
.5th Annual Tax... 1315 00--81373 57

EX PEND)ITURIES.
By 5th Note and int.

on two note~s..$ 931 70
RebateCotton Mill.

Tax............. 200 00- 1131 70

Balance on hand........$ 242 87

Special Opera House Bond Tax.
To 2nd Annual Tax........$ 1387 48

ENPENDITUR ES.

By Annual Interest on Bonds. 1204) 00
Rebate Cotton Mill tax.... 200 00

CoRRETr:
EnrARI SCHOLTz,
BEN H. CLINE, 3.(omi.
(G.:RoMCWVHITElt,

April 2d, 1888.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Personally came before ine John S.

Fair, as Clerk and Treasurer of the
Town Council of Newberry, S. C., and
on being (duly sworn, der'ses and says
that lhe believes that the above report is
true and correct, to the best of his
knowledge and belief.

JOHN S. FAIR,
C. & T. T.C. N.

Sworn to before me this, 2d April,
188.8. ELIERtT H. AULL, [L.s.]

N. P. oftS. C.

Report of Property Owned by, and Debt
of the Town of Newberry, S, C.

Real estate.................$ 27504) 00
2 Fire engines, 1 truck and

3 reels......................... 5000 00
3 Mules......................... 300 00
3 Carts, tools, etc.............. 150 00
1000 teet Fire hose............. 1600 00
Furniture in Council Chanm-

her, Mayor's ottice. ete.... 500 00

Total....................8 3.5050 00
D)EJT.

To 240 Opera House Bonds... $24000 00
2 FirelBonds............... 1540) 00
1 note due D). H. Wheeler
dated Jannary 10, 1888,
(balance).................. 42.5 00

Total....................$ 25965 00
Respectfully,

JOHN S. FAIR,
(. &T. T.(. N.

3d April, 1888.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLI-
NA, COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-
IN PROBATE COURT.

William A. Fallaw, as Admiinistratorof
the estate of Elizabeth Fa~llaw, de-
(eased, plaintiff, against Aiken Fal-
law and Clinton Fallaw, Defendanits.
All creditors of the estate of Elizabeth

Fallaw, deceased, are hereby required
to render in and establish their demands
before this Court on or before the 30th
day of April, 188$.J1. B. FELLERS,

J. P. N. C.

TIHE UNITED) STATES OF AMER-
ICA-1DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAR..
OLINA--IN ITRICT COURT.

IN BANKRUPTCY.

In the matter of H. H. Kinard,
Bankrupt.

Ex Parte Burr J. Ramnage, Trustee.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dlersigned has filed his account herein,
in the D)istrict Court of the United
States for the D)istrict of Souzth Carolina,
and( will, on the 23d uday of April, 1888,
at the hour of 11 a. mi., apply to said
Court, at Charleston, S. C., for a finial
dlischarge as Trustee.

BURR J. RAMAGE,
Trustee.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses ad beautifies the hair.i'romnotes a luxuriant growth.
Nevor Fis to Restore Gray
Hair to it. Youthful Color.

Cur ecalpdisasesandhairfUn
50e.atD

HINDERCORNS.The safes. surest and best cureforCorns, Bunions,& .sol .n. Enz,coCtrtte fet i(ecr fssa4bru~isis. Baacoz&Co.,N,T,

Yew Advertisements.
I. A. CARLISLE, JAMES J. L NE,

Late heal Estate Agent,lttorney at Law. Philadelphia.

CiRLILE & LNE.
Real Estate Agents.
WE have formed a partnership of

the above style and firm name
or the purpose of buying and sellingEeal Estate, renting lands and collect-
ng rents, and hereby solicit the patron-
ige of land owners.

WE HAVE FOR SALE:.
1. One house and lot in Helena, S. C.

?rice, $600. Possession given January
18S9.
3. One farm of 130 acres, on Duncan's
"reek, on the line of Three C's R. R.
?rice $4600.
4. One plantation of605 acres,on Indian
5. 80 for six room cottage and lot
i Newberry-one-third cash; balance
i three annual instalments.
reek,in farming condition. Price$6000.
FOR RENT: One six-room dwell-

ng, in town of Newberry, owned byNI. A. Carlisle.
These lands will be sold on favorable

:eris, and the house will be rented on
!asv terms to a good tenant.

CARLISLE & LANE.

A GOOD MiLL.
WE have, perhaps, as fine set of

Mill Rocks as any in the State.
(Ve make meal equal to any Water-
itill. We grind any time we get 4 or 5
>ushels of corn. When the Mill is not
running, we keep Meal Chops and
.irits of our grinding to exchange for
:orn, or to sell.

.FREE DELINERY IN TowN.
DOMINICK & LOVELACE.

ly.
"'OUTII CAROLINA MEDICAL ASSO'I-

ATION, CHARLESTON, S. C., MARCH11
Ms8.-The next Annual meeting of the South
'arolina Medical Association will be held in
Columbia. S. C., on Wednesday, April 11, 1888.
Railroad rates for round trip tickets: Ex-

mursion rates on Northeastern Railroad, and
rour cents per mile on the South Carolina
Railway.

T. URAN(E SIMONS, M. D., President.
W. PEYRE PORCHER, M. D.Secretary.

NEt FIRM! NEW GOOfD!!
With cordial thanks for the liberal pa-

tronage received in our opening, we
would respectfully inform our patrons,
friends and the public generally thit we
are constantly adding it. ms to our stpck.
We now keep our special line complete
an,d you can always find what we adver-
tise.
Our Dress Goods now consist of Cash

meres, Nuns Veiling, Henrietta's Almos-
Sebastopol, Flannels, Tricot, and' at
other woolen goods now fashionable,
Silks, Watered Silks and Satins, Ging-
hams and domestic Plaids and Calicos.
Knit Goods for Ladies and Misses and

Children Jerseys, Undervests, Pants
and Skirts, also, Gents Undervests.
We can give you a fuli "Bridal Out-
fit"s cheap as you can buy and make

them. Why then, all the trouble and
vexation of gathering up and making,
when we have them ready at your door?
Full line of nicely finished and embroid-
ered Underwear in full suits-at prices
to suit all.
Corsets and Bustles of all sizes and at

all prices.
Ladies, Misses and Childrens' Hose,

and Gents Half Hose.
Ladies and Gents Handkirchief.

Linen, Lawn,and Silk.
Ladies I ,inen Collars and Cuffs.
Full line of Trimmning Goods in all

the latest and most fashionable goods
viz: Furs, Satins, Silk,Velvet,Velveteen,
Gimp, Galloon, Hercules Braid, Cofi's
Briad, Beaded Setts, (hand made) Beaded
Trimming in all' colors, Domestic Home-
spun. Bleached and Unbleached Tick
ings, Flannels, etc., in fact evervying
usually found in a lthst-class Dry,(*oods
store.- -

All Millinery Goods will now be hold
at big discount,; prep~aratory to ~Serinig
trade.
Agency for "Brobard's ~Window"

Holder," or Lock, useful and- safe, no
Burglar can enter where this lock is ap-
plied-unow on exhibition in front of
store. Call and examine..
Three nice rooms, immediately over

store, for rent at reasonable prices.
Misses Lelia Rives. Mamie Metts and

Stevie Bowers are still with us and will
take pleasure in showing our new and
select stock of fashionable goods to their
many friends and customers generally.7
Again thanking you for the liberal

patronnge extended and solicitingacon-
tinuance of the same, we are

Most Respectfully,
lil, ll8. THO8,F, TAIIRAN,

Main street. Newberry, S. C.
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the ~,Ce,vr
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them in all sizes, to fit tall men, short men.
fat men and lean men.

Gents' Furnishing Goods
are now in their place, and awaiting your 13.-
spection. The line of Underwear forSpringand Summer consists of all grades et India
Gauze. Balbriggan. Lisle Thread and MerinOtAlso, half hose in the same material, in plain
and fancy.

A Beautiful Line
of Gents' Neckwear. The largest assortment
I have ever showna. The patterns and design.in these novelties are entirely new tisseason, and I am offeriz:g them at prices thbt
will make them move..

Gents' Fine ShOis,
for Spring and Summer wear, have been
plaeetin stock, and they embrace all the ~
diierent shapes and styles of shoes thatareA
nmanufactured. Gients' slippers and dancing
pump~~s always in stock.

My Hat Stock
is complete in Spring styles, in all the latest
colors in soft and stiT hats. The assortment
is ready for your inspection. You will be
more than satistled if you will call and see
them.

fr It Is Important
frall to know that in trading here yoo arebuying from a reliable house, and thatthgoods are sold as represented. If they do

come up to what they are represented a eam alwy ady to make it satiafacto.y wiska
Now, before making your purchases of

Spring Clothing, call and see what[I have in
store for you. I will be pleased to have you
call and inspect the stock, as it will atrordmepleasure in show'ng you through.

Respectfully,

M. L. KINARD,Columbia, S, 0,


